SACRED HEART – SAINT LUKE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
SACRED HEART, Spring Valley

SACRED HEART, Elmwood

†

N108 Sabin Avenue

106 West Wilson Avenue

†

SAINT LUKE, Boyceville
919 Center Street

OUR PASTOR

CONFESSIONS

Rev. Kevin C. Louis, STL
Residence
114 West Wilson Avenue
Elmwood, WI 54740-8603

Tuesday
715.639.2741
Mobile 715.505.3870
pastor@svecatholic.org

DEACON – Kevin Ray
Residence
S105 Sabin Avenue P.O. Box 456
Spring Valley, WI 54767-0456

Saturday
Sunday

715.778.5519
Mobile 608.498.1060
deacon@svecatholic.org

OUR STAFF

ADORATION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT
Monday

Central Office
S105 Sabin Avenue P.O. Box 456 Spring Valley, WI 54767-0456
Administrative Assistant: Ms. Rebecca Schmitt 715.778.5519
admin@svecatholic.org
Boyceville Secretary: Mrs. Karen Adams
715.643.3081
boyceville@svecatholic.org

Our Mass Schedule for This Week
Monday (6/2)………….8:00 AM Mass at Elmwood
+Frank Crownhart (Bill and Roselyn Sylla)

Tuesday-Wednesday (6/3-6/4)……………… NO MASS
Thursday (6-5)……8:00 AM MASS at Spring Valley
+Annie Wolter (Buchal Family)

10:00 AM Mass at the Spring Valley Healthcare Center
+Leo and Frances Huebel (Julie Ducklow)

Friday (6-6)……….8:00 AM Communion Service at Spring Valley
1:30 PM Mass at Heritage of Elmwood NH
+Ken and Marcella Ibach (George and Shelly Ibach)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pentecost Sunday
Saturday (6-7)………8:00 PM VIGIL Mass at Elmwood
+Margaret Bauer (Tim & Lynette Bates)

Sunday (6-8)………..8:30 AM Mass at Boyceville
+Peter Johnson (Lois Johnson)

10:30 AM Mass at Spring Valley
Missa pro populo

BRIEFLY NOTED
Spring Valley Home Bound Eucharistic Ministers Needed: If you are interested or
available to offer your time and service to bringing Holy Communion to the home
bound on Thursday mornings please contact Gene Bauer (772-4430) or Rita Johnson
(778-4295).
Dare to Follow Days: Dare to Follow Days is a retreat at the Holy Cross Diocesan
Center June 20 – June 22, 2014. It is for boys going into 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and
10th grades. Come spend a few days with young men your own age to learn more
about your Catholic Faith, talk about the vocation of priesthood and have some
fun. For more information about this retreat contact Shirley at vocations@diolc.org or
608-791-2667. Suggested donation is $20.00.
Elmwood Centennial Planning Committee: meets on Wednesday, June 4 at 7:00
PM in the Elmwood Church Basement. All are invited to come and share their ideas for
the celebration of our parish’s centennial!
Vacation Bible School Volunteers Needed: The Spring Valley Vacation Bible School
program is in need of approximately 25 volunteers to meet the minimum requirements
and make this community event work. If you are interested please contact Jackie
Prudlow at 715-778-4531 or Elissa Swanepoel at 715-778-4719. Thank you!
The Ascension of the Lord

6:00-6:30 PM
Spring Valley
7:00-7:45 PM
Elmwood
7:45-8:15 AM
Boyceville

Thurs.

6:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Boyceville
5 PM to Friday 8 PM
Spring Valley

Eucharistic Adoration:
There are many hours in need of
immediate prayer partners for
Eucharistic Adoration in Spring Valley.
Contact Laura Buchal for information
at 715-772-4452.
Elmwood Centennial Meal Tickets:
are on sale; $8 for adults and $5 for
children 6-11. To purchase tickets call
Bob Geraets at 715-639-4372.
Elmwood Centennial Fact:
Father Francis Grassl born March 12,
1914, served as temporary
administrator of Elmwood from
February to July of 1952. On August
30, 1961, he became assistant to
Father Blecha in Menomonie and
administrator of new mission parish at
Boyceville (St. Luke’s) which he was to
open. It was a very short assignment
of two months. He died in Marshfield
on January 8, 1990.
Centennial Vocation Facts:
Four men from Elmwood parish were
ordained.
Anton Lecheler
1919-2002
Ordained June 6, 1946
Buried at Rock Falls, WI
James Binkowski
Ordained May 19, 1956
Buried at Farm Hill, WI

1929-2002

Harold Geraets
1925-2002
Ordained May 26, 1956
Buried at Santa Cruz, Bolivia
David N Geraets
1935-2002
Ordained September 29, 1962
Buried AT Benet Lake, WI
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www.svecatholic.org
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“STRENGTHEN YOUR BRETHERN” (Luke 22:32)
The Seminary Admissions Board for the Diocese of La Crosse is a consultative body that assists the
Bishop in his responsibility of discerning the call to the Priesthood among men desiring to study for the
Priesthood for the Diocese. Seven members comprise the Board: the Director of Vocations for the Diocese, three
Priests (including myself), a consecrated religious (sister), a medical doctor, and a married lay woman. In
preparation for our semiannual meetings, we review the extensive application materials on each man including
results from numerous psychological tests and medical examination along with his academic record, letters of
reference, autobiography, and answers to essay questions covering aspects of his family life, faith journey and
knowledge, friendships, talents and skills, work history, and weaknesses. Before a man is scheduled for an interview
with the Board, the Director of Vocations personally meets with him and his family. Normally, the Director of
Vocations has already had extensive contact with the man through personal meetings and phone calls as well as
email and through various programs in the Diocese that promote vocations to the Priesthood. When the Director of
Vocations deems that there are sufficient signs of a potential vocation and the man has completed the extensive
application materials, he schedules a meeting with the Admissions Board during its Spring or Winter session. The
Board interviews each man for 30 minutes after which he meets privately with the Bishop. Once all the interviews of
the day are completed, the Board meets with the Bishop to discuss each candidate. The Board formulates
recommendations to the Bishop regarding acceptance or rejection or deferral and to which seminary the man should
be sent. In light of this consultation the Bishop makes the final decision regarding each man. The process is
humane but incredibly extensive and rather grueling, as it should be. After last week’s interviews, our Diocese now
has 19 men in the college seminary, 9 men in theology (including Deacon Billy Dodge), 3 men who have
finished theology but are completing other requirements, and 3 men on a pastoral year to gain parish
experience and do further discernment in a parish setting with a mentor priest. Pray for all these men who
have answered the Lord’s invitation to serve as a Priest.
Our parishes are happy to welcome Deacon Billy Dodge who this week begins his full-time summer
internship with us. Deacon Dodge will be living with me in the Pastor’s residence in Elmwood. He will be assisting
Deacon Kevin Ray and me in the pastoral care of our parishioners. Until the arrival of Deacon Kevin Ray in early
2013, our parishes have never experienced that particular aspect of the rich variety and diversity that is the Church.
Because this is a new to our three parishes, the presence of one – much less two! – has caused confusion and
indeed consternation among some parishioners. The life and ministry of deacons is not new to the Church
however! Indeed, the service of Deacons is attested to since the time of the Apostles. The institution of the “seven”
mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles (6:1-6) is seen as the origin of the diaconate. Saint Paul refers to Deacons in
the salutation of his Letter to the Philippians (1:1) and lists the qualities and virtues which they should possess in his
First Letter to Timothy (3:8-13). Up to the fifth century the life and ministry of Deacons flourished in the western
Church. Subsequent to this, however, there began a slow and steady decline with the result that in the Latin West
ordination to the diaconate was conferred only as a transition to ordination to the Priesthood. In contrast, the
Churches of the East have always maintained the diaconate as a stable ministry. The fathers of the Second Vatican
Council (1962-1965) expressed the desire to reactivate for the West the permanence of the diaconate as “a proper
and permanent rank of the hierarchy” (Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, 29) – in other words, a stable state of
life and ministry that does not terminate in Priestly ordination. With 1967 Blessed Paul VI established the general
norms for restoring the so-called “permanent” diaconate in the Latin Church.
The following year the Holy Father granted permission to the Bishops of the United States to reestablish the
permanent diaconate in our nation. The first class of permanent Deacons was ordained for service in the Diocese of
La Crosse in 1983. So there are many parishes and areas of our Diocese (and throughout the world!) where
parishioners have extensive experience of the life and ministry of Deacons and all that entails. Our parishes now
have the joy of experiencing what others have known for decades! Because our parishes have previously not been
blessed with diaconal ministry we have had to do some catching up! Through homilies, the bulletin, and the parish
website we are growing in our understanding (or learning for the first time!) regarding the Church and the life and
ministry of Deacons. Jesus exhorts us that “the laborer is worth his wages” (Luke 10:7 and Matthew 10:10) and so
our parishes provide our Deacons with room and board as well as reimburse them for gasoline. Before the Bishop
assigns Deacons to parishes, the parishes agree not only to provide these basic necessities of food and lodging and
reimbursement for expenses incurred in ministry, but also to provide all that is necessary for them to fulfill their
duties. So, for example when assisting at Mass the Deacon is to wear the vestments proper to his office (see
General Instruction of the Roman Missal, 171), namely, the dalmatic or outermost vestment and the diaconal stole
which is worn underneath. Since our parishes never had a Deacon – much less two Deacons! – we had no
vestments for them to exercise their most important ministry among us, that is, assisting at the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass. So our parishes have had to “play catch up” by purchasing the required vestments. The vestments of the
priest (chasuble) and the deacon (dalmatic) are literally sewn from the same cloth as a physical manifestation of the
reality that they are one in the Sacrament of Holy Orders. However, the vestments are different in shape as a
physical manifestation of the reality that one is ordained unto the Priesthood and the other is ordained unto service
(in Greek, diaconia, from which we get the word “Deacon”).
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us! Saint Luke, pray for us! Father Kevin C. Louis, STL

Stewardship for May 24-25
“How shall I make a return to the Lord for all He has -done for me?” (Psalm 116:12)
Adult Envelopes
Offertory
Candles
DAA Rebate

Spring Valley
Elmwood
Boyceville

$1023.00
$665.00
$834.00

The Ascension of the Lord

$93.50
$90.73
$81.00

$69
$170
May 31-June 1, 2014
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